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Nab Double Murder Suspect 
Here After Beach Slaying
2163 New

Up in '51
Building permits for 2183 sin 

gle unit houses wore issued dur 
ing the past year by the city, 
the City Engineer's offic' re 
pealed.

Single units again toppH the 
liat of permits issued. 4 con 
trast, only two duplexif, one 
triplex, and one four-unit, apart-

> ,iient house were built. | 
Overall building In Tiirrance 

was more than $3,000,09) less 
than fpr 1950. the figure* show.

The'1051 city building total 
imountcd to $12.805,814. The 
previous year a record high  
516,009,783 was recorded.'

The past month of December, 
1951, recorded less than 10 per 
:cnt. of the building business 
!hat. took place in the previous 
December.

Next most, popular type of 
structure erected in the past 
(rear was private garages, with 
permits being issued for 503.

Also included in thr permit 
list were 18 store ami office 
Buildings, 15 industrial and 
nanufacturing bullcll n g s, 17 
school buildings, ,2 churches, 11 
iei-vlce stations, and a public 
library.

Other structures granted per 
mits Included a poultry house, 8 
greenhouses, a bunk house, and 
in airplane hangar.

A total of 3128 permits were 
issued for new buildings during 
:he yeaY. Another 272 permits 
ivere granted for alterations to 
residential   and non-residential 
buildings.

Blaine Walker 
Resigns C of C 
Position Here
Theresignation of Blaine Walker 

as executive secretary of the 
ToiT^nco Chamber of Commerce 
was accepted unanimously by 
the Board of Directors here 
yesterday evening.

The boird accepted Walker's 
resignarinn w:.lh robe's and Ji 
reeled tlia-. a letter of appre 
ciation be fcent to the 65-year 
old secretary who had been 
here during the bet.m years of 
the city.

Mrs. Gladys Tucker Walkoi's 
secretary, was named acting sec 
retary of thn Chamber until u 
permanent successor could be £ <  
lected.

Asked what he intended to do 
aft-T ho Mt. tho rost he had 
held since 19-ir>, Wa'ker r-iid:

"I'm going to look afler somo 
of my own interests, which have 
been neglected lately." He has 
extensive real estate holdings 
in Torrance and throughout 
Southern California.

Walker came here In 1045 from 
Culver City, where he had been 
president-manager of the Cham 
ber of Commerce for two years.

Prior to that he had spent 
nearly 18 years in the newsreel 
Industry, spending 15 years of 
the time with Fox Movietone. At 
the timo of his retirement he 
was Pacific Coast editor of the 
newsn-ol company.

During his career in the news- 
reel business, Walker covered 
most major news events west of 
the Rocky Mountains between 
1918 and 1933.

He and Mrs Walker now make 
their homo in Newport Beach.

(Contl. Page 2)

What Water Means 
To You

AN EDITORIAL

by 
City Manager (ieorge Slovens

On January 8, the people nf Torranco will be asked to 
vote "yes" for more- water tanks, more mains, anil more 
water pumps for the City of Torrance.

I feel that a statement of the importance of water In 
the dally lives of the people of Torrance Is appropriate at 
this time.

The new water distribution system will 1 
of a dependable water supply for the homes, I 
establishments, and industries of our city. 
protect the only water supp' we can coi 
growth and pros|>crlt.v.

The new water system will stabilize property values, will 
encourage high employment, will bring ulxiut Industrial ex 
pansion.

Our new water facilities will offer belter fire protection 
for your home and your family.

The present water distribution system of Torrance was 
designed for u illy of H,"iUO people. Today Tnrrnnrn has u 
population of SI,111m, ami In expected to have 1)11,111111 by I!MIII.

Water IN lh« giver of life. II can play tin- roll of scr 
vunt of man or Ills master. It Is up to us to decide which. 
Today much of our city's water U hruimhl mer hundred* 
of miles of waste land to our cities. Ue have an abundance. 
(if It available to us but \\e do not have the tanks, the 
mains, anil the pumps to bring U to our homes and factories 
In the quantity we heed.

As a resilient of Torrance, you can provide for tlie safety 
and prosperity of yuur city by voting "yen" for water next 

Tuesday, January ft.
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40th Stantlinn Btf

Guardsmen May See 
Korea Action Soon
Reports persisted today that the 40th National Guard 

Division, which Includes the local S78th Engineers, will bo sent 
Into combat In Koreii soon if truce talks full to bring peace.

Giving substance to the reports was the revelation by the
Army that the -15th National 1*                      

Guard Division from Oklahoma wouW change tnc Army's 
Is now in action on the fighting pre(M,nt ^^ ^^ Eyen

with tlie truce, the 40th might 
be Kent to Korea as an occu 
pation force, It was pointed 
out.
Under present plans, accord-

front.
The 40th still Is In Japan, an 

Army spokesman was quoted as 
saying. However, i' 
combat soon, lie r 

Korean trm

3 Cars Collide 
On'Murder Mile'

Tivated at Harbor General 
Hospital for cuts and bruises 
was AugtiHtln LeKargc, 23, of 
Honnosa Beach.

Drivers of the other cars In 
volved were listed as llobert I.. 
Glsh, 24, of 3120 Dalemead 
street, Walterla and Hamilton 
McKelvey, 21, of San Diego.

Ing to authorities the 40th would 
not bo . split up to provide I e 
placements for regular Army 
divisions.

However, the policy Is to re 
place individuals In the division 
after 24 months of service. This 
system would provide' u rota 
tion plan within Hie division Imt 
retain the Identity of the unit.

The 587th Combat Engineers 
trained at Torranco Municipal 
Airport prior to being called up 
with the 40th on Sept. 1, 1050.

Last spring, the unit was sent 
to Japan for "training and se 
curity purposes."

If the Guardsmen are sent ta 
Korea, the first official word 
will come from the headquarters 
of General Matthew B. Kldgway, 
the theater commander.

Alert Poliqe 
Nab Suspected 
Slayer of Two

A 34-year-old aircraft worke 
is being held in Santa Monica 
jail today on suspicion of mur 
dering two women, after hi: 
capture here early Sunday morn 
ing by alert Torrance police.

The suspect, Merton Charles 
Misener, was picked up by Tor 
ranee police officers .Tesse Holm 
es, Nolan Uobison, and Thomas 
Pattishall after he.had left $213( 
in cash on the doorstep of f 
 friend. Wallace R. Miller,- a 
1G14 Cola.avenue here.

Complaints charging Misenei 
with the killing of Mrs. Abbf 
Symington, 42, and Mrs. Mar 
garet Cramer, 31, and with the 
assault with a deadly weapon 
upon Paul M. Beck, 49, were ex 
pected to have been filed yester 
day, Santa Monica police Indi 
cated.

Misener is accused of the acts 
during a wild party in Santa 
Monica.

The shootings reportedly took 
place 'at about 3 a.m. Sunday 
morning. Santa Monica police 
notified the Torrance station, 
going on the assumption that 
Misener might attend to con 
tact Miller, with whom he for 
merly lived.

Patrolman Ted Morris, on duly 
at the Torrance police deslc, dis 
patched thi'ee officers to keer 
a watch on the Cola avenue 
apartment house.

Shortly before 7 a.m. Misener 
appeared at the Miller hou 
Denied admittance by Mill-.. 
Misener then dropped the $2130 
in cash on the doorstep, request- 
Ing that Miller send It to his 
wife and two small children In 
Portland. Me.

Misener was picked up by the 
three Torrance officers near 
Carson street and Martina ave 
nue. He was not armed and of 
fered no resistance, the officers 
said.

"What happened In Santa 
Monica?" Officer Holmes asked 
Misener as the arrest was made.

"You tell me," Misener re 
plied. .

Santa Monica pollen Immedi 
ately came to Torrance to take 
over custody of the suspect. 
They reported that Beck, In ser 
ious condition In a hospital, pos 
itively Identified Misener as his 
assailant. Beck is suffering from 
knife and bullet wounds.

The two women, both nurses 
in a Santa Monica sanitarium, 
where Heck's wife Is a patient, 
were killed by pistol shots. A 
.25 caliber pistol was found near 
the bungalow where the shoot 
ings took place.

Local police officers said that 
Misener would neither confirm 
nor deny the acts. All he would 
say was "maybe" to questions 
put to him by Torrance officers.

Misener had $48.117 in cash mi 
him at thr time of the arrest. 
The Torrance polio' said that he 
was calm during the time he 
spent In jail here. He posed 
willingly for photographs.

Tartar Cagers Bow

Torrance High dropped a c 
Siliii; derision to Narhonnc 
terday In a praitici' ba.sk. I ball 
game In I.omit a 'I'he Torrn 
Bee* won the prelim, 401-1.

DOESN'T SKKM WORRIED . . . Murder suspect Merton C, Misener, center, apparently 
seems unperturbed about the whole thang as ho is pictured here with Officers jesse Holmes 
and Thomas ratllshall after his arrest In Torrance Sunday morning. Misener wak taken Into 
custody on suspicion of killing two Santa Monica women and wounlng a man In Santa 

Monica shortly before his arrest here.

Crew Cleaning Styrene 
Tank Overcome by Fumes

Two Midland Rubber Company employees are dead and foui- 
u-rs are in Torrance Monjorial Hospital today after they were] 
ireomp with deadly styrene fumes at the synthetic rubber plant 
 e yesterday morning.

Dead are George Williams, 40 of IngleWood, and George

County Seeks 
Old Alcoa Site 
For Warehouse

Negotiations for the Columl) 
Steel Company's property 
:-aled at 100th and Normanei 
jroppod up on a new front U 
wok when the County Board 
Supervisors approved a motii 
by Supervisor Raymond V. D; 
by to issue instructions for r 
gotiatlons with United State 
Steel Company for purchase 
the 240-acre plant.

The supervisors cited the eon 
ty's urgent need for warehou 
and storage facilities in grai 
Ing tho request.

Meanwhile, It was learned he 
that an aircraft company mi 
have similar designs on tl 
plant, which was formerly ope 
ated by Alcoa. Unconfirmed i 
ports that Douglas Aircra 
Company had been ncgotiatii 

the sik continued to clrc 
late here yesterday. Unite 
States Steel officials could n 

reached for cornm 1 nt.

5 Tots Start 
Life With'52

Five new babies entered the 
world on New Year's day at 
Torranco Memorial Hospital.

First baby of the year born 
In Torranco was a baby daugh 
ter, yet unnamed, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian C. Almarez. lliUM 
Halldale. The child arrived at 
12:28 a.m. on the first day of 
tho year.

Next in line came a baby girl, 
named Doirdiv Gulf, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert II. rli'lland of \V11- 
mlngton. The Clelland baby was 
clocked in at II: III a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. 
Eyriclt of Long Ileach became 
the third set. of parents of t'.IX 
at 7:fi7 p.m. Mrs. Kyrick gave 
birth to a boy, who is .-till un-

At (1:03 p.m. 1052's fourth ar 
rival became Francisco Javler 
Cruz. The parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cruz, 17H West 
252nd street. Lomlta.

iJlst new lialiy of the new 
year was itoberl John Diiran, 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
liiinin at 0:5,1 p.m. The Durans 
live at 2110 West 203rd street.

'Jumper of Los Angeles.
Hospitalized Kei Kojima,

of Long Beach; Earl K. 
Brown, 27, of Los Angeles; Ben 
Fulsom, Los Angeles and John 
ny Uoberson, 20, of Lawndale.

Dr, Rodney Stetson, who is 
treating the four hospitalized 
men, said late yesterday that 
their condition was "pretty 
good."

Company officials reported that 
Jumper and Kojima were work- 
Ing in a reactor tank a huge 
styrene tank used in the process 
of making synthetic rubber   
when they noticed styrene 
fumeg.

Both attempted  to leave the 
tank, but only Kojima was suc 
cessful In getting out. Jumper 
was overcome before hi! could 
reach the hatchway, and he fell 
back into the tank, unconscious.

Williams, an operator who was 
working nearby, donned a mask 
and went into the tank to bring 
Jumper out. When rescuers got 
to the pair, Williams' mask had 
been removed. Officials were un 
able to'explain why his mask 
was off.

Efforts of emergency rescue 
squads to revive Williams and 
Jumper were unsuccessful.

Brown, Fulsom and Kohcrson 
were hospitalized after they 
had become stricken with the 
deadly fumes as they attempted 
to assist in the rescue opera- 
 tlons.

It was Robcrson who helped 
get Kojima out In time to save 
him from tlie deadly gas, wit-

liary of the Minnesota Mill- 
nd 'Manufacturing Compa

Thomas Named 
Demo Delegate

cent Thomas, local a-,; eml.ly-

Thomas aod 1- II. llawluos nl 
Kodondii Ileach wen- eli-eleil last 
week by the IXM Angeles Coun 
ty' Central Democratic Commit- 
te«.

Residents Urged 
To Vote 4 Yes' 
On Water Issue

Urgently recommended by city 
officials, leading industrialists, 
and civic leaders as a vital step 
in the future development of 
Torrance, voters will cast, their 
ballots on a proposed $2,000,000 
water Improvement. program 
next Tuesday, January 8. Polls 
In 31' precincts throughout the 
entire city will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Included in tho two million 
dollar modernization program 
are a 10,000,000 gallon reservoir 
for the entire system, a 1,000,- 
000 gallon tank and booster sta 
tion at 17'lth and Yukon avenue 
in North Torranco, a well and 
chlorination station at Ocean 
and Hawthorne avenue in Wal- 
teria, a new regulator station at 
IflOth street and Western ave 
nue, a new connection with the 
Colorado River Aqueduct, and 
a new 21-inch pipeline along 
Crcnshaw boulevard, which will, 
become the "backbone" of th« 
entire consolidated water sys 
tem.

Provided for also are many 
new feeder mains and connec 
tions to unify the three former 
water district systems into onr- 
efficient system, which will be. 
known as "Municipal Water 
District No. 3."

Costs of the entire Improve 
ment will be paid out of water 
department revenues, according 
to city officials, without any in 
crease in property taxes. It will, 
however, be necessary to make 
certain adjustments In water 
rates, according to James Mont 
gomery, widely recognized hydro- 
engineer, who was In charge of 
designing tho modernization 
plans following two years of 
study.

A big portion of the money 
needed to pay off tho two mil 
lion dollar bond Issue will he. 
collected from Industries, which 
are the big consumers of wati r, 
according to city officials.

The balance of tho bond ie- 
llrement funds will come from 
small Increases In residential 
water rates. City Manager George 
IV. Stevens states, "The most 
hat the ivpieal home owner will 

|,.iy will b.- I   ci nt', .1 day for 
tin- average I'amily ol lour or 
livi-. In some areas of the city, 
like North Torrunce and South 
Tiirrance, where the water rains 
ire already somewhat higher 
than In Central Torrancs, tht 

(Continued tn H«a« *


